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- Dr "Nairmanc. dentist Thirteenth
streei tf

(.'.linnet shot.- - "c pr Ju2en. at
Notestein s. tf

(Jbarlt" Connor came up from Lin
coir Thnr-3i-j

-- . Jr T R. Clars; Olive street. In
jS- - at nights.

- A Ber er made a businesu trip to
Omaha ast week.

-Kiroy Smith sold his restaurant to
Mr Eorhar of Norfolk.

The Lir'est run of cattle on record
; at South Omaha Monday

Rev Bn55 went to district cinfer-t-ni'- e

a Central City Monday.

- Mayor Ptultipe nad ousiness m
C-c- .rt. Cit Monday afterno)n.

- Special clearing sale of all Oxfords
ani taa shoes at Grinin Grav'o. 3t

Hwiise to rent, one block east of the
rh':-st.- u hoteL I W. Weaver tf

Prices greatly reduced on all low

'u -- nd tan shoes. Gmfen i Graj 3t

John MolvihilL ommiscion man at
b'i.utn Uinahn was m the city Monday

- -- About 9u acres of hay bnd south of
"the Vi insiow farm was burned Sunday.

F M. cuoinmicim of Humphrey
nad teirai business in the city Monday.

- There u-- talk of A M Waliimr of
Leich moving to David City to practice
Lw

Ail our men s tan shoes goinc at
former' y S3.h) and S4.CD Gnmn

i Gray it.

The M . Sunday schoil have ap-Tj.,c-ted

a ptcnie today at Stevens "s

g?Ae
- Thirtv-si- x lirs of ladies" $4 high cut

La Belle tan shoes now for 55 GrirHn

i Gray ."it

Thirty oix pairs of mdies S3J tan
Uxurds fo- - S.". Gru5n J: Gray 3t

Children s and misses' tan shoes and
.xf jrdn at .Treat y rtiuced prices.
Grufet S Gray s. te

- David Came. sr was in the city
Stitnrday. lookinir as well as he did a
score f years ao.

- Th David City base-ba- ll players
say that Schuyler's Omaha buttery were
too. much for them.

Farm loans at lowest rates and best
terms". Money on hand, no delay

.' .Becher, Jaeggi x Co.

. H J. Arnold. M. D . physician and
. sursreon. Two doors north of Brod-- "

fuehrer's jewelry store, tf
. E. P Bnneinir of Omaha wae in the

" crty Friday. n the interest of the Rock

Island raiiroad company.

Nines of Creston ana Madison re-ets-

came tojrether in a game of ball.
1- - tv. - in favor of Creston.

adire "rrhal was m the citv Mon
day. ixurd for Sheridan. Wyo in whuh

iciiiVty he find, irmid fishinc.

-- Tiurty-six pairs of ladies $3..") black
Qztonzs. now $2Ji). Gnmn i Gray 3t

Abut 3 hoes were marketed here
' FriJ.iv. remindine s.imewhat of the

times when the packing house was in
-- "fall blast.

Barney McTetgart moved into his
" new residence last week. It is said that

h has the finest arransements for batb-m- .r

in the city.
rAmone the important transfers of

real estate lately was that of John Cra-

mer to Carl Schimanski of the s1 se1
w. for SiOSQ.

Thursday twenty waeons containing
people from farther west, passed through
Grand Island, eastward bound because

:o threatened hard tunes.

Henry Zinnecker preacned at St.
Edward Sunday. He soes from there
t.. Central City to attend district con-fernt-re

and camp meeting.

Born, to Mrs. Harry Coolidge of
Havelock. Nebr July 27. a son. weignt

-- -. 12 pounds. Ali douzg well and grandpa
' " Ccilidge more than tackled.

.;" ' ,- ' the trt-- a ctxhi maav of them heimr- . C,i, ,en sow so arv mat, tne leaves are ai-
""-

-. mos enarely killed on them.

sni real estate tax is 4ae
. X'ay 1st ani can be paid at of--
'fif e of Brtrher. Jaesgi JL Co. tt

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casteria.

Steve Ryan received a telegram
Monday stating-tha- t his brother-ni-Ia.T- r.

Micnael 0NneiL had both legs cut off
by the cars.

Clarenee Newman says they have a
wind mill m Kansas called the Mary
Ellen Lease mill, because when it once
gets started they can't stop It.

Joseph PeKkan. a David City butch- -
er, fell into a vat of hot water prepared
for scaidins hces. and was so badly in--

i
jQ-e-

a a- he died in a few hours.

-J-ohn Sinkula of Colfax countv fell
from the top of a stack of wheat strik- -
mg the ground on the back of his head.
His injuries are internal and serious.

William Engelbar had his wist
fractured Saturdav nizht at the wrecked
car m the rush of the crowd to escape
from a possible explosion ot tne gas
tanks.

Shipped out of here Monday night
Rickly 3 loads of hogs; Lewis 2, Shel- -
don and ibliJnS3,r?,'-taTp-pW- i - it m h-
efi?t.

Elder Warren F Peak will preach
in the Latter Day Saints chapel next
Sunday Aagust 5th, at 2 p. mand at

o'clock in the evening. All are wel- -

came.

-B- echer. Jaeggi Co. insure build- -

in - and personal property against fire,
and cyclones, in good and

reliable oompdnieo at lowest current
r:itc- - r'

J H. Randall an attorney of Grand
Island, formerly of Genoa, well and
tavorablv known there, was run over by
the cars and killed last week at Grand
Island.

Eeminiroences of the Fair, sixteen
portfohoe of the World's fair, given
away to our customers. For particulars
call at J B. Delsman's store. Eleventh
street, tf

The planing mill is turning out
large numbers of screen doors, but are
prepared to fill more orders. Call oon

set ail the benent to be nad from
this uefnl article.

A "N'eoraska man. W. L Foster of
Superior, recently journeyed on his
bicycle to Cadiz. Ohio, a distance of
14S3 miles, in fifteen days, so says the
Cadiz Republican.

Said an old-lin- e democrat the other
dav "Another democratic administra-

tion and there will be so little left of
America that it will take another Co-

lumbus to discover it."
Some Creston boys seem to be

mixed up with a eattle-stealin- ff case in
OnmtT'!'- nicntv The trm! will ta!

'

piace m December. Ihe vJm, remarks ,

that it is a bad piece of business.
Farmers, buy Standard mowers and

hay rakes. They are stronger made, run
lurhter last longer, need less repjiirs
and cut more rase than any other ma-

chine made. H Lubker. acent. 4t
Miss Herriek of Omaha, a deaconess

. !. . If U.4a., t,-j-r- t (rt nlot.iHI U Jeciius,, huilox uu tc,
spoSe. mornin? ana evenms. ac ine
Methodist church to larse consrega-tioc- s

much interested in her account of
the work.

Remi Miller, a Polk county farmer
& years oid. shocked after a binder last
week 6 L days on 60 acres, and when the
binder was through he was. too. Pretty
good for so old a man. and such warm
weather.

big fire at Chirks. Merrick eounty.
Monday forenoon destroyed a whole
block of the business quarter of the
town, losires 323.450. insurance 311,7W. .

The origin of the fire is supposed to be J

lightning.

An old soldier for interesting stones !

George Hopkins is reported as saying '

that one year when he lived in Iowa he
,

had a crop of pop corn, and the weather
was so hot that the com was all popped
on the stalks.

.Judge sulhvan and L L Albert re-

turned Sunday from Hot Springs. S. D
after a week's sojourn. From Grand
Island to the Dakota line, crops are
gone It rained every day while they
were at Hot Springs.

David City News W. E. Garlow of
Butler county appears to be perfectly
rational in every respect but one. and
that is that he has allowed jealousy to
preoccupy his mind, and upon that one
thing he seems to dwell.

Teams can be seen hitched to
covered wagons going east in great num-

bers. We presume they are going back
east to winter with their wife's folks and
will all be back in the spring, to go to
work with renewed vigor.

James Keckenlively. who recently
passed over to the Summer Land from
David City, expressed this sentiment a
few days before his death "This is the
way we ought to do in this world. Do
all the good we can and then walk out."

Mr and Mrs. Fent lost their young
son Thursday by cholera infantum, fie
was a very bright little lad. fifteen
months old. and sick but two days.
Another ehiid is afiiicted with diphthe-
ria, and the premises have been onar
antmed.

At oue of Leander Gerrard's farms
on the Looking Glass Saturday night
fire burned a bam and granary, also
caught in a crib containing about two
thousand uushels of corn bnt they saved
the com. Loss fully covered by in-
surance.

Capt. Haight and L. G. Zinnecker
returned Saturday from their western
trip. At Great Falls Louie met David
Dowty. who is chief clerk in a wholesale
and retail drug establishment, and
Norns G. BonesteeL who is conductor
on a street railroad.

: There was a game of base ball Sun
day between two picked nines Mike
Abts umpire and Ed. Early score keep-

er. At the end of the third inning the
boys got to calling the umpire David
City, and he quit. They will cross bats
with Schuyler next Sunday.

About three o'clock Monday morn-

ing it did icok as though we were about
to have a good drenching rain, the sky
was overcast with dark clouds, but those
who watched say tnat a portion went
north and another south, seemingly
carrying rain in both directions.

j!.Last Wednesday the Congrecation- -
lT CT t7 Zai aa tuiu a very enjoyable picnic at
Stevens's grove. AH the children had a
boat ride. A social basket dinner re-

freshed the "inner man. and what with
a ball game and sy-innii- for the big
boys and games and races for alL the
day passed but too quickly.

Children Cry for
Pitcher9 Casteria.

Boom ! Room ! Room ! Oire
He more room. AH of oar
summer dry soods go at a sob?
to make room for my heaiy
fall and irimter stock. Come.
E. D. Fitzpatrick. 2t

Services were Sunday in the for tapping the underflow, and
church thfg citv for the first "? e temperature of our atmosphere

-
" six weeksT fresco painters having

b busily at work during that nme
and completed a splendid job of work
cPfta-- f

600-- The church authorities

f r uow nave tne grandest wors:
of ild m "" -e-

Abts Stupfel have opened a meat
mariet - P106 formerly occupied

t fa7 W' T' Eicklv' n 0live atref whfire

kie. a--- :t. uji uie dttuuu-uuiui-uu ut
their custom, fresh meats of all kinds
ana varieties anyuung you may wisn
in their line of business, Fish always on
hand. TeleDhone No. 10. tf

Thursday, July 26, 1594. will be set ,

to -l-euraaii-inij iii cuiny years, xc tne .

afternoon there was a very hot wind '

.u . ..ri, ,1, rv,, jr ; .1. I

I

ghade W!,.w M j M 106 j aa
, opeQ Jonas WeIcfa-5-

. it marked
j

hlgh u-- m the 3Un
i ,. . --, ., . ,

rieiiwooa Lrazecie. ueiiwoou ana uo--
lniabBa plaved faall on aaturdav last at

j 1100. Columbus was nt in it. as
sfae 5core so:k3 19 to ., m favor of EeI1.
woK, The BeUwood boys so far hae
not lost a srame this eason and feel

i jubilant over the matter. Some of them
j are now talking of making a crack at
Omaha.

young men claiming to be
residents of Newman Grove, and re
turning thither after two weeks" work
at Omaha, say they were on the mail car
with the man who lost his life. They
saw the engineer pull his lever and
jump. They jumped, too, and yelled at
their companion, but they suppose he
must have been asleep.

The corpe of surveyors under Civil
Engineer Fred. Gottschalk, started out
Monday morning by team to run the
final canal survey. They start at the
mouth of the Beaver and run east, their
aim being to get onto the blufis as soon
as possible. Anions thcue who went
were R. L. Rossiter. Eari PearsalL Joe
Flynn and Chas. Miner.

James Fletcher and wife and E. C.

castian .Montreal, were
Ic thrrt of the rain-- n,the citv between Sundav.

MiiTnt makers were reported at work week- - - w.w ..-- ,

Montana, being compelled to stav then
for three weeks at great expense. j j

Fletcher reports ail crops in that coun ,

trv under imgaaon as simnlv immense,- -
all kinds of crops looking grand.

The last acnnvler Herald has a
pnenomenai tax-ai- e notice. It is tnirty
inches in length, of small type, and con- -
sists of hnndrtds of descriptions of
lands and and a great manv names i

'

ot individuals. Those of our readers '

who may have interests at stake would
R ,Q jook hem before time ,

of redempaon expires. Nov 7. 1S94. j

Schuyler Herald A comptometer is
on trial in the county treasurer's otfice.

'It is a wonderful invention, similar
appearance to a typewriter, but its work
is arithmetical computation. By strik- - '

ing keys the operator performs addition.
subtraction, multmlication and division.
with great rapidity and perfect accu- -
racy. The machine sells at 3125 each.

Norfolk News J. R. Meagher of .

Columbus, who has been with the Ch- - '

ion Pacific railroad for a third of a
century, visited Norfolk yesterday He
remembers the time when Norfolk con- -
ained but one or two houses near the
:reek. He was star route mail m--

spector. and used to here for the
purpose of checking np the postmaster.

In di5erent parts of the state Wed-

nesday

j

there were visible at 1 o'clock m j

the afternoon two very bright sun dogs.
Webster's definiaon of this phenomenon j

is "A luminous spot occasionally seen i

a few degrees from the sun, suppoeed to
be formed by the intersection of two or

(

more haloe. Sometimes the snot an--'

pears when the hales themselves are in-

visible."
City Banner Leonard HohL

the dispatcher for the U. P. branch
north of Columbus, headquarters
at Columbus, was in the city Monday i

Mr. Hohl is one of the good natured
kind, with a pleasant smile and a cheer-

ing word for the boys wherever he meets
them, and as a result, the boys on his
division all swear by him through thick
and thin.

At an old settlers' at Beli
wood the other day everybody was j

provided with chnnks of ice and every-

body was compelled to take their medi-

cine down their back. Even Abner
Gerard, old as he is, was not spared, and
the Gazette says nt seemed to give him
new life." Sam Lillie took his after a
struggle, en his back, in the big wtde,
m the railroad ditch.

Madison Chronicle Warwick Sann--
ders. editor of the Columbus Argus, and

, , . . ,
uu wuuiu La.e bu woiui vjeuiiie J

Meikiejohu's sit m congress, was J

the city Monday Mr. Saunders has
preached calamity so long that he ought
to be entitled to some recognition, but
maybe his democratic pull isn't strong
enough. No populist need apply unless
he has been Bryanized.

Grand Master O'Neill was the guest
of Wfldey lodge L O. O. F. Tuesday
of last week, the district meeting of the
order taking place. The Grand Master
delivered a lecture the evening to a
crowded house, after which a meeting
was held at the a banquet at the
Meridian adding incidental interest. A
number of visiting delegates were pres-

ent from Schuyler and Fullerton.
From a recent number of the Fre-

mont Herald we clip following:
Probably the longest and quickest bicy-
cle ride by a lady one day in r.h?s sec-

tion of the country was taken by Mrs.
Eva Getringer last Sunday. She. ac-

companied by Frank Elhck. to Co-

lumbus, a distance of fifty miles, in
about seven hours, returning home
Monday morning by train Charles
Nicodemus. Otto Pohl and Guy tTnmnn
measured ofi the course between
Fremont and Columbus last Sundav.
They were joined at Columbus by Frank
Ellick and were moat pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Otto PohTs pa-

rents. Otto. Guy and Frank completed
th century ran by returning home in
the evening.

Children Cry for
1 Pitcher's Casteria,

People supposed that they had set
out about enough trees far shade. It is
a mistake. Keep planting. The more
trees, the better protection against cold

held

Two

then

halL

rode

winds and hot; the more condensation
I of moisture from atmosphere; the
mare nenetration of the earth's crust

j oce year with another.

j t cjie entertamment zrven bv the
Gnswold Uncle Tom s Cabin Col the

, audience was fairly large and well

(
pIeased - Q TcA part of
little Eva was very well rendered for one

' so young and Topsy was not lacking
j either; but the music was the taking
Mature, especially the rendering of the

i Liiucis-Lii- K uiru oy tne UTS- - vlOliniSw
which was certainly very excellent in
tne mgn u 3. &s expressed bv one of the

' audience.

AuiTUSt Is. 10 o'clock, is the time
Tar: ?ri th wrr, -- Mr,.-. r

..
f,nn pt-r- r- Pnr, Plr. r?T,- -

are to be choeen to the state and con- - I

gressional conventions, at Grand Island. '

Am?, "li and Norfolk. Aug. 2L respec- -

.J. . uc tw ut uti n ,

2 p. m, Aug. 14: for the citv of Colum- !

bus. same day at 7 p. m.. and for town-
ships Humphrey and Granville. Aug.
11, 3 p. m.

The Monroe Republican says that
B. S. Thurston raised some White High-
land oats that tested thirty --seven pounds
to the bushel. C. E. Early of Columbus
was takmsr m town the first of the week;
TT... 3 . 3 T7 rr.ll e s ? Juuoiu anu tumii .0.111 ui. oprinifueiL;,
S. D . chdaren of Charles Hill of the
Bank of Monroe, are visiting with their
grandparents, Mr Mrs. Joseph
Webster: Will Conard's little girl fell
from a second story window She es-

caped with a few slight bruises.

Would say in answer to an adver-

tisement signed Anltman. Miller Co.,
that the machines referred to were
bought for Buckeyes from Anltman,
Miller i Co. that the name Buckeye
was cast m tne seat, m the shield of the
large bevel wheel, and in the spur wheel
at the rear end of the machine, that
they were sold to me for new machines
and that they showed no sign of being
painted over again. I have no knowl-
edge of when they were made. H.
Lubker 3t

Bnrt. Madison and Platte, the last at
Platte Center. So far heard from no
nun Uitc- - - a. rueot aiaaison i

aiate oanE was tne manipulator ot tne
a" -- n. ana 1.. j. ie- -jCMmuajs

at Platte Center: the chemicals
, , . ,

were suppiememeu ai, n:e latter piace
by cannonading Tuesdav afternoon of
last week, but after two or three shots

anvils were put into use. but noise and
, t , ,

siuua.- - were cue ouiv resuiis.
Thursdav Gouid i: of Fuller- -

ton were shipping via Columbus nine of
their celebrated horses for work in

ot uanada. in
trains Thev j conntte state

it. th srnV- - .it Rntr.- - Pirv last

lots,

in

come

David

witn

cicmc

m

in

the

in

relay

the

and

as

moller

Miller

Eansas. There were Stella Woodline. a the whole outfit into the shops during
yearling who has done her half mile in the afternoon.
1.29: Shadeland Noretta. Atline: Wo- - i I- - cot known absolutely at what
neta: Red Wing: the phenomenal pacer. I rate the mail tram was moving at the
Freddy E. Meiklejohn. Shadeland On- - time of collision, but it seems altogether
hue and Cedar Belle. The nine were certain that they were running in viola-ver- y

comfortably quartered in a box-ca- r tion of a city ordinance, which requires
and the hostler said were anxious to get ' that within the cornorate limits the
to business. They were certainly smr- -

ited looking animals, and the owners
may well be proud of their good qualities,

C. A. Brmdley. speaking of the hot
wind Thursday, says that it was a great
deal worse m efiect than the -- hot Mon- -

day" of an early date m the history of
Nebraska when the thermometer mark-- '
ed 110 The main difference was that
that was a stili day and this one was
breery For a while m the afternoon it
did seem as though no living thing
could long withstand the intense heat.
On the north side of houses and m the
arafc. it was comparatively comfortable,
showing that it was the direct rays of
the sun that was causing the intense
heat.

At J. W 3ymes" residence Sunday
night there was a fire that did 325 to

;

SoO worth of damage. The aiarm was j

turned in about midnight. Mrs. Bvrnes j

was alone in the house, her husband
i

i

warking nights at the U P. round j

hrni Tn a mlfi.h r.- -. lirhr a i

, "jut- - i
'

caped from the match into a mattress m
the east rcom. Mr. Hurd. a neighbor
across the wav, was called over and to
him is due tne prompt measures tha
quenched the fire by the bucket brigade.
hv rhe nme the denartmenr. arrived.
rZ .1Had Mrs. Bvrnes retired earlier ana

I

ceen sound asleep she would nrooablv f

' ' ?

have i,, ner lue.

Our aged friend who wrote for the
Platte Center Signal, on the Columbus
canal, might as well sign his name tc
his articles he cannot disguise his stvle
sr tt a TTii n c rii?i n' K5fci

," ',ter it might be prudent for him not to
make any wild assertions, especially on
matters m which he is not an expert.
As for harboring ill will against such
writers, far be it from ca. We wer& i

simply endeavoring to say that instead
of there being no water in the canal.
there would be such an abundance of it
that an indefinite and unlimited num-

ber of doubters would be able to drown
themselves in it if it were necessary as a
demonstration of incredible stupidity.
Something after the fashion, you know,
of those fellows who told Noah that
there wasn't going to be very much of a
shower, after all.

The Monroe Looking Glass says
that J. E. Saliach has sold his residence
property to P-- 3. Sutton for $U53. that
the child of Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins of Oconee died Monday of last
week; that Joseph Manmngton of Ohio
is visiting his cousin. V. W.: that our
men. .bonng for artesian water have
got down 220 feet; found b0 feet above
rock, then some kind of gypsum, soap
stone and slate for 60 or 70 feet, then
clay the rest of the way All the rock
seems to be of a sedimentary character; !

I

at 220 feet the macnine got stuck. W.i i

cannot say at this writing whether the- - t

J will go any farther or not. and we have l
the satisfaction of knowing this much as
to what is below. The ground slate
seems to form readily into stone that

j 'sill answer for slate pencils. We have
not yet demonstrated if it will make
stucco, but feel confident that the stone
could be cut out soft, and would harden
with execsurs.

ONE LIFE LOST.

THE POWER OF STEAM AGAIN PROV-

ED GREATER THAN IRON.

A Tender Telescope a. Mail Car. Kills a
Man. Frishteas JUny More aad Alarm.-- the
City for Fire.
Saturday night at 9 o'clock when the f

Fast Mail came in from the east, pulled
' by engine No. 537, encineer Michael i

Decker, she ran into freight engine No.
719. enineer Harry McConneLL

' The freight crew had orders to take j

siding for the Fast VnfT to pass, but ,
owing to the local freight standing on ;

,
the west end of the siding they had to i

! iuJ-- ucjuuu iue swiiCU OC tne eaSu, anu
upon the siding, which they were doing '

, a cne nme ot tne coiiiaion.
Owing to the recent strike, the east- - :

bound freight tramc is now verv heaw
' 'ana .i,. ionjr treiht trams are moved 1

'

-? --S" "r SS:-rf.1-
--

w "- - "- --. ..wuauv wc uulc
second of time could have prevented.
Before the engineer could back his train
of fifty cars onto the siding and the
brakeman could turn the switch, on

, .
. ., . ... . '. .ana tne crasn was temDie, so loua tnat

it could be heard all over the city. The
freight engine took fire at once causing
an alarm to be turned m which brought
out the entire fire department and a
large crowd of people, some placing the
number at two thousand.

When the crash was over the two en
gines looked like one long engine with

, , .one sinoKe stacir. m tne center, so closelv
were thev driven together.

One the front end of the first mail
coach Were two trampe. one of whom
jumped and the other was instantly
killed by the tender being telescoped
into the mail coach. The boys worked
heroically to extricate the unfortunate
man and just before they got to him
there was an explosion of gas, from the
tender which sent them unt of the coach
m a great hurry. The gas caught fire
and for a time it seemed as if the car
would burn, but a few pails of water
put the fire out and they got the man
out by jacking up the end of the tender

He proved to be Lndwig Uplendorf of
Essen, Germany, 44 years old and on
his way to Denver. He had a small
bundle and forty cents m money

One of the mad clerks was hurt on the
foot and returned to Omaha the same
evening.

The engine men on both engines saved
themselves by jumping. Engineer
Decker put on his air and reversed his
engine before he jumped.

Passengers m the rear coaches were
somewhat snaken up but no one injured.

Sunday the Union Pacific wrecking
train crew were at work picking up the
pieces of the wreck. They came fully
prepared and handled the large heavy
trucks of the engine with ease. When
thev looked over the tender they found
her as innocent of running gear as a
stone-boa- t, so they picked her up and
loaded her onto a fiat car and hauled i

speed shall not exceed twelve miles, and
between F and Qumcy not more than
six miles per hour. At six miles an
hour it does not seem possible that such
an accident could have happened.

rrEiis.
The body of Uplendorf was buried

here Sunda; a

The loss to the Union Pacific by the
wreck was figured as 31.750.

The mail train was composed of four
mail cars, two coaches and a sleeper.

Ed. North, who was a passenger in to
one of the coaches, said there was not m
much snaking up.

The Cedar Rapids Republican says
that quite a number of people are leav-

ing there for the winter on account of
crop failures, that H. H. nadley had
gone to Holt county to luck up a place
tc winter cis cattle, tnat Inursuay'e
weather was "a summer blizzard, onlv
that instead of freezing, it burnt. In- -
stead of snow it blew dust. It was the
cnost scorching, withering day the peo- -
nlk nt tha PiUTnr unllAe aTjor 3:1.1-- T

finished the corn, and with tne corn
goes our last hope far a crop of any kind is

this year, o wheat or oats worth men-
tioning have Been raised in tee Cedar

ft. 1S1W wvvl 117. .Tl ITT ns-- A n an rv"""' u" "--
" "u -- ."K. re .e

left. 0 to speak, in a bad shape. No
i

people ever started out in the --y,fwith more energv. and never did farmers
work harder through all the season to
rai2e a croP than the farmers of Boone
and adjoining counties, but they worked
or &otkmg. section of country ever I

had a moi complete failnre of crops.
The stock will have to be sold and
shipped out or allowed to starve. The
grasshopper blight was nothing com-
pared to the ruin which the people of
central Nebraska have suffered this year.
If the less could be estimated it Tould
amount to many millions. The question
of a crop this season is entirelv settled
We are left."

The editor met two prominent citi-
zens on the street Monday, tax-paye- rs

T.

both, and heads of families; and each
the father of growing boys. One of L

them sau3 it is a shame that yonng boys i.can bny cigars, cigarettes and tobacco
m the city. This city is m the state 3.

and the state law should be enforced
which provides a penalty of 325 for each t.
oftence. of sale to a minor under 17.
There is one dealer especially who en-

gages
Z.

in this business. The other said.
there is one saloon in ifs town where
boys under IS are allowed to loaf and 2.i

where billiards are played. The state of
law provides a fine of 320 for the first
crfence and 33) for each subsequent
offence, and yet these things go on-Ea-ch

of these citizens is a man of intel-
ligence and more than ordinary force of
character, and of course could "raise a
row' and perhaps at the end of a law- -

crr?r ?irff inncTiiiii-irl- ,i t--- nfJfc fc -- - sv.4 4.iJirr UClOUUill - I

ITcould measurablvput
1 .

a stop to the. evils
sposen ol, out tney do cot consider it ;

Drosecnte
offenders. !

tminfciad Beach Sunoo. j

Yen can now get a through train from
--.-- "- --" ksumju. s,.siem
cu v.uiuauu Ajcatu a,auc. iae inse '

steamer tazes you. direct from tne ataraon
to Courtland Beach, a five minute tnp.
Picnic partiea can arrange for through
irain ironi any point on tne union. ia
I'iai. c ;uui uuiOC rmSBS affenx. c i

PESOXAL.
Miss Enor Clother ia visiting friends

in the city.
Mrs. Pope of Silver Creek ia visiting

friends in the city.
Joseph Glynn of Omaha visited friends

in She city last week.
Miss Flareace Gleason returned last

Saturday from Wilber.
Misa Chattie Eice ia at Manitou. CoL,

tor a soio- -

3Hss.Ada Henrfch has been visiting
tnenda at latte Center.

Miss Fannie Berger has returned from
Detroit, Mich--, after a lengthy visit.

Mrs. F. M. Cookmgham of Humphrey
returned from Ottumwa, Iowa, Monday.

tt-- p Caj-- p- ---,a ;n p ilnnhr-- J a div
j. 'w

Co -j- - aartr 31-- 3. g. w

Young.
Mrs. Dr. Voss was accompanied home

. .rr, t-- 1 rrauuua, njin ov ner sister, jush
. - .,

Jennie icao.
Miss Eessie Foster of David City visi-

ted her brother over Sunday, returning
home Monday.

Louis Schwarr had business in Platte
Center Monday. He took his oldest son
Lome with him.

John Barnes, son of Judge Barnes of
Norfolk, is in the city the guest of
Earnest Gerrard.

Earnest Gerrard returned Monday
from Norfolk, where he has been for a
couple of weeks on a visit.

Miss Florence McDonald of Atkinson
returned home Saturday after a visit
with the family of C. H Sheldon.

shem": Kavanangh and his brother
Charles of Milwaukee were expected
back from Hot Springs, S. D yesterday.

Miss Valentine Borowiak. of Omaha,
arrived in the city Thursday and will
visit with her sister, Mrs. J P. Borowiak.

Mrs. G. W. Clother started Monday
for the Santee agency, accompanied by
ner son Lreorgie. JUies c.nor visits at
Albion for a week.

Mrs. OToliie and daughter. Miss Mar-

garet, are visiting Miss M. Brady. Miss
OToliie is one of the teachers m the
Omaha public schools.

Walt. Henry returned the first of the
week from a trip into the northwestern
poraon of the state. He reports vege-

tation in better condiaon than here.
Miss Clara. Philomena and John Gen-

tleman and Jinrmie Fagan, of Omaha,
who had been visiting with Y. A.

Macken's family the past three weeks,
returned home Sunday

Mrs. Bert Lawrence came up from
Omaha last week to make a visit with
her mother-m-Iaw'- s folks. Bert has
gone to Custer county, near Broken
Bow. where he has work to keep him
busv for some time.

The Water supply
For quite a long while the water sup-

ply of the city has been short, the wells
being inadequate to furnish what the
pumps could raise.

The people provided against this by
authorizing the city council to enlarge
the system of wells.

It is hoped that the new arrangement
will be completed this week.

The wells, thirty-fiv- e in number, have
been sunk, but the contractor has been
delayed on account of the mams not ar-

riving. They were unloaded Monday
morning, and if tnere is no mishap, we
shall be able to announce in next week's
Jochx.h. the successful completion of
the improvements.

In the meantime, however, the city
cfiicials have been in hard lines to fur-

nish water to the full extent desired by
everybody for everything, and yet retain

safe amount m the stand-pip- e to fight
fire.

It has been an impossibility to do
this, and let the lawn sprinklers run at I

win. anu so tor several aays tne mmr
have been turned ofi at a late hour so as

give opportunity to put a safe supply
the stand-nin- e

One evening at nine tne depth of j

waer in ine stana-pip- e was amy --" "--- i ir
when it should have been 5.1. The
mains were shut on" and the supply was
deepened to 471", feet by 11 o'clock.

By the waterworks ordinance. Sec S,

the right is reserved "to cut ofi the sup-
ply of water at any time, any permit
granted to the contrary notwithstand-
ing."

The city authorities not only have
this right, but it is their dnty to exer
cise it. when in their good judgment, it

deemed necessary for the welfare of
the city

Thce who were indignant Sunday
night at the fire, because there was no
water in the mams, might have been less
inclined to swear, had thev known that
the instant water had been needed from j

the nydrant: to quench the fire, it I

would have been forthcoming. '

The council committee in charge are J

not only intelligent but vigilant and
watchful of contingencies, and citizens j

may rest assured that their action will i

be fonnd in the strict line of duty and I
for the very best interests of the city j

Piaatifiirw Racial )

Misis Lucy Maria Haywood, of Grand
Island, assisted by Mrs. E. H. Cham-
bers and Mrs. F. H Geer, will appear in
pianoforte recital at the Congregational
ihnrr.fc Pri.lav iusr.i'n A,Tr.r 3 Mr

.?.. . .T. i . a'r, '
lieiif-i- ii ui luc ice i.i. ifiwifrtr ;

program will be presented.
atojowbki. serenade.

--Troika. 'Tscaaikowssy
Vocal Siilo . . ... Selw.trtl

Mrs. E. H. lhaaii-rs- .

"hopia - EtatL-- ia A dor.
T'Dw- a- ElHcrrn.
Eircaar C apnee ia B itiC f

Dudley Hack The TVmca-i-t'
3Ln. F. E. G-- t.

hopin. .Nccjnrar- - Op. 1j 2io. i.
Hiabenjsr Zara Abcaied.

Eignt-thirt- y is the hour. Admission
cents. Miss Haywood is a graduate
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music,

oce of the best institutions in the
conntry.

.rf ta Fanrs.
We wish to state to the farmers that

the Buckeye mower offered for sale bv
Henry Lubker is not the original Buck- !

eye Tint- - ur. AT,, - i..-- i. '
wm i uftuu uxicri vm LLiiz.it Wtti

tisiuii. pfoucauv an oia mower re- -

painted, and not the original Buckeve '
mower. Henry Lubker is no longer cur
agent. Any farmer having Buckeve
machines can get their repairs from t
neurv .uiiem, our aanoris(eo agent, co--
lumnus, Jtenr.

AtTLT3AS. Mrmra i Co
25juLt Council Bluffs.

Nine deaths at Lindsay 3fondav
from chcleri isfastss-- .

mfirr" irt S7 it3 wi-- m? n ..- uu li. .JJClL iii 3t.L.IiL !lj i

hand, This mower is cneaP- -

T -- TL . . Ine one iunaer rerera to ana is adver-- :
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"Eat, Iriak ud be iwry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--STAPLE AX

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a special erTors to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we have over 5.H) cases, at pncea
that astonish our many customers.

Dried Fruit3 are of good quality at very low prices.
We have Genuine Maple Syrup and Pure Buckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't be beat.
Apples are scarce, but we have them.
In Nuts Raisins, Fruits and

We have doubled our order over last year, and have an im-
mense stock. 2?" All who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our paces.

I Crotay, Glassware ai Lamps. I
Our assortment mure complete, reasonable

Drices. Call and examine them. E -
Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.

uiuttmmnutrnttrtittuuitaittumutitittitttttumtriturtttirttttruttriiitutmttimwiii
LeaTe Tour Mm Early, and Imi M Ml

A DtirarnU PLuv

To spend your holidays is Hoc Spring
South Dakota.

Health and ple.isure seeUers find
t.hi lovely spot the full realcaaon
their anacipations.

The Burlington's local agent wil
gladly give you full uiformaaon about
Hot Springs, and also if you ask for
it a betinafollv illustrated folder.

J Fkuvns. G. P T A.
Omaha. Neb

fSasintss atitss.
JLi'irn3miiCs tiaAr tins aetui a catr a

liaeach maraoc

1131. SCEILTZ auiktm boots aad ihij i l una" bet styles, aad a oaks ti tjrs D.S- -
acock that can b orwarfti is. ta market.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

J2Oar;uocaioiwof the aiarketdarutjcuawi
Tawstiay .lit. raooa. oad jr-- rrei-- t aad rl-nb-

aC chetiaie.

c.

WW::
shtUei Cora ir
Oara . ..
ltxztMloHCa
Ey
Floar i l '.! Ml

PaODCCK.
Busier "nell

Potato HI

LIVaSTOflS.
Fashoic -

Fat cows
Fatdheap 1 ZPu J 'A
Fac Si )z;3 03
FwLsra

HUNTEMAN i SP1CER

er- t ' '&

COLrMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sa.h, Door.
Blinds. Xoiililiiur,

Stair Work, Etc.

ESrroLL aawia. Taraia. Eons,- - Fiaiahia.
ta fact plarmy mi!; ot all 1311. We ar
prepared to do aiacniat rpAina'. lad tron
larne wars.

J5?EeU3iate3 aiaite ir caiv for yon oa tusy-rm- a

yon wish ia car Uae. laorf

THU COLUMBUS

K I ) J j h K j j i S

ND

ELEVATOR.

All kinds of grain bought and sold
Manufacturers of the highest grades

of wheat and rye Flour. Com Meal, etc
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Buckwheat Flour m season.
Satisfaction guaranteed

G. A. SCHRCEDER,
25jut3m Manag--r

J. A. Barber 4 Co.

CHEAP SALE

REMNANTS !

We place on sal. thousands of all
kinds 'of Eemnants AT COST. BELuW
COST. ' PBICE and i. PRICE, an v.

i . . . . t--C .uiing so we win clear mem out i ae
lots consist of

nmtuMiHimuutiF'rHittuinttiHiiiitui
: ALL-WOO- L RJiArrs.

'OTTON aad WOOL-MI- XI KE3I
; SANTS.
: TABLE LDTES EE2LNATii. 1

"r DRESir i .OI EE3EN LNThof Ui iin.to
S LLVLNd BOlNATi:

; llLsLaTt Kt.liA-'.T- S

: ''EAMER EE.MN.VXTh.
; PON'GEE RMATS.
; WaaH GOOD HE3DJ VXTb of ail ktailrf.
: ALiro BEiLN.AN1- -
; SHIETISG EEMNANTS.
: FLANNEL REiLN 1.NT5-- .
: BIBBON HEiLNANTs.
; LAfE R5DIN.VNTS.
: EMBSOEDERV EBiLN VNTis.
: BED TICXI-i- ti REJLN.OiTa.
; TAfiPM: EE3DAVP5.

nfttfiKuutUfiniuimufminnnrtE-- z

iAny short lengthn ul au. Undj f
goods will be placed ji saie at whatever
lt " bnng ee the center counters
Mr ifltsfc scimania.

i . .raw is tne time to get riczuu TceSSea

J. A. Barber 4 Co.

TV. H. J. AX-ffOL-

PEYSZCZJ.X ASD Sr&GEQX.

Office to diwrs acrtaof2ritaar"r arl- -r
kctb. otB 63 aad aLih. TiliSo.1 ".Sscil-Ji- 3 Cci 35saa3aJ
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LOUIS SCHREIBER.

"BttlllttiafailMto
SELLS THE DEriRENG

Self-Bit-e Mower.

ini- - are pnn-- i :n.tcn.ai. tria4 warteIth it aH-nt- EvT7 itvnr witaxn ..any
rptii'h. "T b .impl. u, n bf xzvnz. ' Tha

j
Qi-j- er a.i ba rntlncwi c.i a &u mnpl. pirtcmtwir;mir Enimth.r tirrlv fUk !,,.. I.. w .1 .....
LWrisir befor" you buy .iaothtr

shop on Ohve Street. Columbus. Neb.,
four doors soutn of Borowiak's.

iimaytf

Dr, CLARK'S INSTITUTE

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

3Prtac rratai.ut i?a d ilesiiv.1.

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
liiprtr

FORi

Choice Field Seeds,
'lH Av

Clover, Timouhv,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

--CALL IT

Herman Oehlrich L Bro's.
Hft?bim

M. C. CASSIN,
u. (ai3-'-R i --nr

th Meat Market

Game and Fish in Ssascn.

aHighc martcet prices paid far
Hides and Tallow

THIRTEENTH ST.,

0LCMBCS. NEBRASKA.
norzt

il,ar. D K7if-t- , JL D.
E ii. uxzu. II D

CCCTOP.S
MARTYN, EVANS t 6EERt

Physicians - and - Surgetiis
Tt. 2i llary , H.pira. aatl an

Fnacia Iradfciy

i uLrMBCr NEBRASKA.

.atrti States Kt.ibii'Iti "TCT3WBrt, Lff- - Lataat--crjrMiaCaioa Pictar. u.N x B. E. BaiiT-iF-.- .

, v 'it oc,a- "iiMr aad lay TolcnaaNo.ith blo-k- a aorh r oiia Dpot

K1RTY I EN6ELMM,

FEE1 il SILT MEATS,

FISH. ETC.
Eleventh Straet. Cclumbua. Keb

2. i l At., W U OKKSJ

M J5TETR & CORXZUTTCS,

AUt.feNLY- - AT LAW,

s. SHBRA5SLU.
Jtsaatr

T.T87TRT RZZD33t.

ATToEiyEYd AT LAWX

ji5eofer Firae Saanaal Bak.

VEBRASS.U
21 'Htf

FOR GOOD
. Winss, Lia ucrs and Ckars

-- THE NEW SALOON
n P7,h a, r 1 ..i .1' XZ XT. .1".?,. , "'",. , aili uu:asnc 'aOI- - tH.U4J fc.i..4KT -- yiUfcJ i AlCseZlJtxS.

Cor. tlaTdta air; x jo.


